DRINKS
House Lime
Margarita
18 oz. No subs
Tap Beers
Negra Modelo
Blue Moon

Hefeweizen

Boneyard RPM IPA

Pacifico
Pfriem IPA

Modelo Especial
Vortex IPA

$4.50

Barley Browns Pallet Jack

2 Towns Cider Made Marion

Crux Half Hitch Double IPA Pfriem Pilsner

Three Creeks Chocolate Porter

Sweet AS Pale Ale

Coors Light $3.99
Wine $1.00 OFF

XX Amber

$4.75

Pint only

DESSERTS
Special portions

Deep Fried Ice Cream

$4.99

Creamy vanilla ice cream enveloped in a crispy deep-fried
coating. Drizzled with strawberry and chocolate sauces, topped
with whipped cream, and served in a flaky tortilla shell.

Mango Cake

$4.99

Layers of light fluffy cake and mango cream,
topped with a mango sauce that will delight
the senses! Served with vanilla ice cream.

happy hour

Every Day 3pm - 6pm & 9pm - Close Sunday ALL Day

Pint only

Breakside Wanderlust IPA

Ft.George City of Dreams

$5.25

FajitaDilla 								

$8.25

Jalapeño Poppers 							

$6.25

Tortilla Stack aka Quesadilla					

$6.50

Fiesta Nachos GF 							

$6.99

Cast Iron Nachos GF							

$8.25

Coconut Shrimp 							

$9.25

Mexican Pizza 							

$6.99

Street Tacos GF							

$7.99

Buffalo Wings 							

$6.50

Chicken Taquitos 							

$6.99

Zesty Calamari							

$9.50

Baja Fish Tacos							

$9.99

Flour tortillas with chicken marinated in our secret sauce with
melted cheese, stuffed with grilled onions & green bell peppers,
sour cream, and guacamole. Substitute steak or shrimp for $2.
Battered fried jalapeño peppers stuffed with cream cheese.
Served with raspberry jelly & ranch dipping sauce.

Flour tortilla stuffed with melted cheese and your choice of
chicken or ground beef. Served with sour cream, guacamole, fresh
tomatoes & green onions. Substitute picadillo for $2.
Corn tortilla chips with your choice of chicken or ground beef,
homemade refried beans, melted cheese, chopped tomatoes,
onions, guacamole & sour cream. Substitute picadillo for $2.

Corn tortilla chips with chicken, homemade refried beans,
melted cheese. Topped with diced onion, tomatoes, bell pepper,
guacamole & sour cream. Substitute steak or shrimp for $2.

Every Day 3pm - 6pm & 9pm - Close Sunday ALL Day

Five jumbo prawns breaded with coconut and lightly fried,
served with ranch and Mango-Habañero jelly.

Crispy flour tortilla layered with homemade refried beans, your
choice of chicken or ground beef, and cheese. Topped with onions,
tomatoes, sour cream, and guacamole. Substitute picadillo for $2.
Three tacos with soft corn tortillas and guacamole. Choose one
meat: grilled chicken, pastor (marinated pork), or pork carnitas.
Served with condiments. Add $2 for carne asada (steak).

Chicken wings with buffalo sauce. Mango-Habañero jelly and ranch on the side.
Flour tortilla filled with shredded chicken, cheese, then lightlyfried. Cut into pieces, topped with guacamole, sour cream,
tomatoes & fresh lettuce. Substitute picadillo for $2.
A classic! Lightly breaded and fried to perfection. Served
with sweet chili sauce and zesty mayo.

Three street tacos with sautéed white fish, choose grilled Alaskan cod fish
or crispy cod fillet. Topped with cabbage and cucumber & pineapple Pico de
Gallo. Served with avocado, lime, and a spicy cilantro mayo on flour tortillas.

Add Rice and Beans $3.50
Must be 21 or older for Happy Hour. One drink minimum per person. Dine in only.
Not available on holidays or special events ! Not available in banquet rooms!
An 18% gratuity will be added for parties of 8 or more.

